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JUDGMENT

The present case arises out of a petition U/s 12 of Protection of women from 
Domestic  Violence  ,2005,  filed  by  aggrieved  Party,  Musst  Amina Begum,  seeking 
reliefs under several sections under this Act against the respondents Md Ali Khan, Md 
Nur Khan, Md Ismail Khan

              The Aggrieved Party’s case as placed in the petition is that Musst Amina 
Begum, was married to respondent Md Ali Khan on 20-05-2008 as per Islamic rites 
and rituals.  After few months of  peaceful  conjugal life, Respondent No 1 and his 
family members started meting out acts of physical and mental cruelty on the Aggrieved 
party, making dowry demands and she was compelled to go back to her maternal home. 
Since then, Respondent neglected her and has failed to maintain her. That, on the other  
hand, respondent  No.1 is an able bodied man of sufficient means, with monthly income 
of Rs. 20,000/- per month. Hence this  present Petition. Perused the DIR. Also perused 
the exhibits.

                  Process was issued to which Respondents appeared and filed no Written 
Statement. However, Respondents deny all allegations of cruelty on Aggrieved  Party 
and  deny  having  made  dowry  demands   and  avers  desertion  /abandonment  of 
matrimonial home by Aggrieved Party .
 
On the Aggrieved Party’s side, four witnesses were examined:
              
Pw1: Musst. Anima Begum
Pw2: Md Alimuddin Ansari
Pw3: Saidul Islam
Pw4: Md. Hussain Ahmed Khan
             
                       
Respondents also adduced  the testimony himself and three others.

Dw1: Md. Ali Ahmed Khan
Dw2: Md. Abdul Kadir
Dw3: Md. Dilip Goswami
Dw4: Md. Jamaluddin Choudhury

Aggrieved party relied on following case laws::2014 Crl LJ 866,2011(5)GLT 356,2014 Crl 
LJ 1076, 2014 Crl LJ 2025, 2013 Crl LJ 3909, 2011 Crl LJ 754,2015 Crl LJ 195

(i) Whether  the  Aggrieved  Party  lived  in  a  domestic  relationship  with  the 
Respondent  ?

Issues



(ii) Whether  the  Aggrieved  Party  lived  in  a  shared  household  with  the 
Respondent? 

(iii) Whether acts of domestic violence were perpetrated against the Aggrieved 
Party by the Respondents ?

(iv) What relief the Aggrieved Party is entitled to?

(i) Whether the Aggrieved Party lived in a domestic relationship with 
the Respondent  ?

The word Domestic Relationship means  a relationship between two persons who live or  
have , at any point of time , lived together in a shared household , when they are  
related by consanguinity , marriage or through a relationship in the nature of marriage,  
adoption or are family members living together as a joint family .

In  the  instant  proceeding  the  Aggrieved  Party  Musst  Amina  Begum,  was 
married to respondent  Md Ali Khan on 20-05-2008 as per Islamic rites and rituals . 
Both  Pw1 and  other  witnesses  as  well  as  Respondent  No  1  revealed through their 
depositions before Court. After Marriage they lived together before disputes has been 
occurred. No disputes of their marriage. Therefore, we can reach a conclusion in favour  
of the aggrieved Party. The issue is decided in assertive.

(ii) Whether the Aggrieved Party lived in a shared household with the 
Respondent? 

From the petition itself  and the evidences of Pw1 ,  the Aggrieved Party and 
Dw1,the Resppondent No 1, the husband it is cleared that Musst Amina Begum, was 
married to respondent Md Ali Khan on 20-05-2008 as per Islamic rites and rituals .

The  marriage  was  solemnized  in  the  house  of  the  Aggrieved  Party  at 
Jakhalabondha,  Nagaon .  The  Meher  amount  was  Rs  50000/-(rupees fifty  thousand 
only). After marriage the Respondent No 1 brought the Aggrieved Party  to his home at 
Kapahbari,Nagaon.  Dw1,  respondent  Md Ali  Khan also  deposed that  he lived with 
Aggrieved Party, Musst Amina Begum together at his house for 5 months peacefully.

All  the above facts and circumstances and also the evidences on record it  is 
concluded  that  the  Aggrieved  Party  lived  in  a  shared  household  with  the 
Respondent.

Therefore, this issue is also decided in favour of the Aggrieved Party. 

(iii) Whether  acts  of  domestic  violence  were  perpetrated  against  the 
Aggrieved Party by the Respondents ?

DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF



I have perused the evidence on both sides and heard learned counsels for the Parties. 
Aggrieved Party in her  Examination in chief stated that cruelty started after one week of 
their marriage.  Pw2 is the father  of the Aggrieve party. He deposed in examination-in-
chief that on October 9/10 the aggrieved party over telephone called him stating that 
she is ill. Accordingly the aggrieved party reached her father’s home on 12-10-2008. He 
also stated that he had seen injury(belt’s injury)on her back. On enquiry the aggrieved 
stated that respondent no 1 had made such injury on non fulfillment of dowry demand, 
pw2 added. Other witnesses pw3 and pw4 , Saidul Islam and Md.Hussain Ahmed 
Khan also had a similar tale what pw1 has already said. Both pw1 and pw2 stated that 
pw1 has no income of her own.
            
           Next I shall consider the evidence on the side of the Respondent. DW1, MD. Ali  
Khan  stated  that  Aggrieved  Party  deserted  him  and  despite  his  efforts  to  resume 
conjugal life, she dissented . In his cross examination, he denied all allegations as made 
by the First Party. But second party he did not bring any allegation. Dw2 in his cross 
stated that  he had never seen any conflict  between  the husband and wife i.e  the 
respondent and the aggrieved. He also added that the aggrieved came to her father’s 
home with her own brother for social visit. Dw3 and Dw4, Dilip Goswami and Md. 
Jamaluddin Choudhury had a similar tale  to tell .

         Now, considering the above evidences , it is obvious that the ingredients of  
Domestic Violence as described in this Act have been attracted against the Respondents.
Therefore, acts of domestic violence were perpetrated against the Aggrieved 
Party  by  the  Respondents  .  this  issue  is  also  decided  in  favour  of  the 
Aggrieved Party.

(iv) What relief the Aggrieved Party is entitled to?

Now the available evidence shall be read and considered in light of the purpose of the 
enactment. This is  a beneficial legislation intended to provide relief to women , parents  
and  children  by  persons  with  sufficient  means  who  have  refused  or  neglected  to 
maintain them. When marriage between the parties is admitted it naturally obligates the 
husband to maintain/look after his wife if the latter does not have sufficient  source of 
livelihood.

                  In the instant case, although Aggrieved Party’s case rests on loose sands; 
Although  Aggrieved  Party  has  failed  to  prove  that  she  was  thrown  out  of  her 
matrimonial home by Respondent or that she was compelled to leave the house owing 
to acts of cruelty by her husband.  Also the exact income of the Respondent is not 
proved; because Respondents have alleged that Aggrieved Party left their matrimonial 



home in his absence and in her own wish, without having any sufficient cause, the onus 
of proving the same rests on him and Respondent has also failed to discharge that onus. 
The  first  point  for  determination  thus  answered,  I  hold  Aggrieved  Party  entitled  to 
receive relief or reliefs  from the Respondents.
                                         

ORDER
                  
               In view of the foregoing discussion and in light of the facts and circumstances  
of the instant case, based on the available evidence and various considerations such as 
discussed hereinbefore, following Reliefs have been granted to the aggrieved Party 

(1) Protection Order (u/s18): Respondents are directed to refrain from 
committing any act of Domestic Violence against the aggrieved party.

(2) Residence Order (U/s19) :As Aggrieved party is not willing to stay 
with the respondent, therefore Respondent No 1 is directed to pay Rs 
3500/-per month as house rent to the aggrieved party.

(3) Monetary  Relief  (U/s  20)   :An  amount  of  Rs  4000/-per  month  is 
allowed  as  maintenance  allowance  to  the  aggrieved  party. 
Respondent No 1 is directed to pay the same.

(4) Compensation U/s 22 of this Act:  An  amount  of  Rs.  75000/-  is 
allowed as Compensation to the aggrieved party. Respondent No.1 is 
directed to pay the same. 

This shall take effect from the date of passing of this order. 
      
Supply a free copy of this Judgment to both the  Parties.   
  
              Dictated under the seal of the court and bearing my signature  this 09  th day 
of July, 2015.
 

(PRANAB SARMA, AJS)
Judicial Magistrate, 1st Class
Kaliabor, Nagaon

 

  



Appendix 

Name of witness (aggrieved party)

Pw1: Musst. Anima Begum
Pw2: Md Alimuddin Ansari
Pw3: Saidul Islam
Pw4: Md. Hussain Ahmed Khan

Name of witness (Respondent)

Dw1: Md. Ali Ahmed Khan
Dw2: Md. Abdul Kadir
Dw3: Md. Dilip Goswami
Dw4: Md. Jamaluddin Choudhury

Exhibits

Ext 1 complaint petition

Ext.2 to ext 11 All are vouchers
Ext 12 medical report
Ext A seizure list
Ext B & C photographs




